
Prophecy from October 09, 2022

I believe the Lord wants to encourage us, this morning, so I have a word in that regard.

What is that sound?   What is that sound you hear?  Loud voices…it is the sound of sabers
rattling, sabers rattling in the distance; saber rattling near you.   But wait,
there’s another sound,  what is it?

Lift up your heads, oh you gates, and let the King of Glory come in, for I am coming
In, says the Lord!  Do not be alarmed by these sabers rattling, because the loud voices and the
sabers rattling are not of me.  But there are other sabers rattling!
Listen closely, listen for the quiet still voice.

Yes, the sabers of the angels, My angels, are also rattling.  They are armed and
they are ready, doing battle even now in the heavenlies for you.

So, do not lose heart, sons and daughters, look at what I am doing.  Do not
listen to the chaos happening in the world right now.  The threats, the never ending
threats and the sharp sabers rattling saying I’m going to do this and I’m going
to do that.  But I am the King of Glory and I say nothing will happen before My time, says the
spirit of the Lord.  For I have a time and the enemy is trying to force things
to happen before My time.  He will not succeed!  I am the King of Glory!

Lift up your heads, look at Me, the King of Glory, for I am coming in!
My angels are in position right now!  They are ready with swords drawn and
they are doing battle with the enemy!  Listen to the battle, the spiritual battle.

Do not be distracted by the earthly battle and all the sabers rattling.  Listen
to the sabers rattling of My angels; that sweet sound,the sound of victory!


